Total Plays (Paid & Free Games) (0)
Total Replays (Free Games) (0)
Coins Thru Chute 1 (0)
Coins Thru Chute 2 (0)
Coins Thru Chute 3 (0)
High Score Beats (0)
Game Percent (0)
Total Game Play Time (0)
Service Credits (0)
Game Credits (0-5)
Special Beats (0)
Beat Score 1 (0-9999999)
Beat Score 2 (0-9999999)
Beat Score 3 (0-9999999)
High Score (0-9999999)
1st Place Score
2nd Place Score
3rd Place Score
4th Place Score
5th Place Score
Credit Limit (0-25)
Price Setting (0: Operator Defined, 1-99: Standard) (0-99)
Coin Value Units - Chute 1 (0-50)
Coin Value Units - Chute 2 (0-50)
Coin Value Units - Chute 3 (0-50)
Coin Units per Game Credit (0-50)
Coin Units Required for Bonus Credit (0-50)
Balls (0-5)
Beat Option (0-3) (0: Nothing, 1: Novelty, 2: X-Ball, 3: Replay)
Special Option (0-3) (0: Nothing, 1: Novelty, 2: X-Ball, 3: Replay)
SPSA Option (0-3) (0: Nothing, 1: Novelty 1, 2: Novelty 2, 3: X-Ball)
High Score Option (0-3) (1: Replay, 2: 2 Replays, 3: 3 Replays)
1st Place Award
2nd Place Award
3rd Place Award
4th Place Award
5th Place Award
Sound Option (0-3) (0: Chime, 1: Chime/Tune, 3: Noise/Background)
Sound Volume (0-15)
Speech Volume (0-15)
Match Option (0: Disable, 1: Enable)
Credit Option (0: No Display, 1: Display)
Replay Option (0: One Replay/Game/Player, 1: No Limit)
Initial Option
Game Option (0: A-D Spots 1, 1: A-D Spots 2)
Game Option (0: G&D Separate, 1: G&D Tied)
Game Option (0: Once/Ball, 1: 50K & Special Alternate)
Game Option (0: Saucer Bonus X One, 1: Saucer Bonus X Multiplier)
Game Option (0: 8-Ball Special w/112K Only, 1: W/56K & 112K)
Game Option (0: Left Lane 50K, 70K, SPL, 70K, 1: 50K, X-Ball, 70K, SPL, 70K, X-Ball)
Game Option (0: "Deluxe" 50K First, 1: SPL First)
Game Option (0: "Deluxe" w/D.T. Reset, 1: W/No Reset)
Game Option (0: Backbox "Deluxe" Advances w/"Deluxe" SPL, 1: W/"Deluxe"
Game Option (0: "Deluxe" No Memory, 1: Lites Memory)
Game Option (0: Speech Attract Mode OFF, 1: ON)
Game Option (0-3) (0: No SPLS, 1: Replay, 2: 2 Replays, 3: 3 Replays)

Lamp Test
Display Test
Coin Test
Switch Test
Sound Test
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